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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.VOU MENTION.

Clark & Wctzcl , I. 0 , 0. P. blk. , art par-

tors.
-

.

Horn To Mr. and Mre. Langdon , on East
U road way , a girl baby ,

Mm , Jennie DclllnRcr leaves today for
lx banon , Kan. , to visit relative !! .

The High School Social club will give tholr-
eccond party thin evening at Chambers' hall-

.Calnnthe
.

aurombly Is arranging for the
first masquerade ball nt the season. It
will bo Riven early In February.

Sheriff Clark-of Shelby county wns In the
city yesterday. Ilo vlslled the county Jail
nmj took a look at Rllcy. the mysterious.-

Louh
.

Qrcll Im* asked the police to assist
In finding a porrel colt that has strayfd or
was stolen from hl prcmlws on Ilroadwny.-

MM.

.

. George Graves waa reported to be-
lying danccroiiRly 111 at her residence on-

Ilfoaihvay las' evening. Her life was do-

Btmlrcd
-

of.-

A

.

telegram from DCS Molnea yesterday
announced that Paul Aylesworth pawed a
HIM ! creditable examination for admission
to the state bar.

Lily camp -Aid society will meet this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. J. L-

.Bmlth
.

, 7 I2 mills street. All Royal Neigh-
bors

¬

arc Invited.
Charles Ulnck and Thomas Murphy , two

Itinerant needle mcrehanto , were arrested
last evening upon the charge ot peddling
without a license.

The telephone girl was tired. Calls , had
been coming In all day for
the Eagle Laundry to semi Its wagon around.
Verily , It'n n good laundry.-

Onn
.

of the wires connecting patrol box
No. 55 with the central station was burned
out or gave way last night , rendering the
box useless for sending or receiving reports.

All members of Council Illuffs tent No.
.12 , 1C. O. T. M. , who wish to visit Gate City
tent ot Omaha are requested to meet nt the
corner of llroadway and Pearl street tula
evening at 7:30: sharp-

.It
.

was reported last night that the friends
of J. N. Cnsady had received a letter from
him , which contained the announcement
that ho would soon return to the city. The
report could not be verified.-

A
.

report by wire from Crescent City at
10:30: last evening announced that a oovcro
wind and rain storm woo prevailing there.
The wind wta moving wllh a high velocity
and rain was falling In torrenta.

The KIsk Jubilee singers , who appeared
hero laet week and sang to a small audi-
ence

¬

on account or stormy weather , have
been booked to appear again on February
1. They will sing In the new Odd Fellows'
hall.-

'Mur.ray
.

' and Mack will draw their usual
big house at the Dohany on Sunday night.
The early inquiry for eeata In ono nf the
Eyniptoms. "Mr. Flnnlgan's Courtship" la
Intensely Interesting , llko all courtships , and
Inoxprifiiably funny.-

Kev.
.

. G. W. Snyder , pastor of the English
Lutheran church , Is expected to return homo
In a few davs. Ho has been In the cast
fcollcltlng funda for the now church building
on Willow avenue. It Is reported that ho
lien met with excellent success.-

A

.

tramp named Urown was arrested at the
Northwestern depot last night upon sus-
picion

¬

of being one of the men wanted In
Omaha for highway robbery. He (.bowed fight
and refused to accompany the ofllcers with-
out

¬

n warrant , but relented after a little
persuasion from Officer Claar.-

U.

.

. M. Sargent , the shoo man , waa called
upon last evening to pa. s Bentcnce upon a
boy who had otolen n pair of shoes from a
pile In front of the store. Two of the clerks
had pccn Hie boy talco the shoes and chsictt
him half n block before they caught him.-
Tlio

.

wrctel'ed condition of the boy's cloth-
ing

¬

, hla miarly naked fcot and sad plight
generally softened the shoo merchant's-
heart. . Ho took him into the store , fitted
n good pair of new fihocs upon his feet and
nont him home without any lecture.-

A
.

delegation of Durlington ofllclals came
up from the south yesterday via the Kansas
City branch and spent n few hours In town.
They left during the afternoon for the east ,

accompanied by W. J. Davenport. They
were said to bo simply on a tour of Inspec-
tion

¬

, covering the main lines and all
branches of the system. The party consisted
of W. C. Urown , general manager ; C. M-

.Levey
.

, superintendent of tlio Iowa lines ;

Thomas Miller , general freight agent ; J. 11-

.DiiRgitn
.

, division superintendent ; W. A. Gray ,
division roadninstcr.

Superintendent C. L. Crow of the Harrlaoji
county schools was Ini the c.ty yentorday on-

utislnesa connected with the Southwestern
Iowa Teachers' meeting , to occur April 1 , 2

and fl. Mr. George W. Prlco , the Decretory-
of the association , has been detained In Now
Mexico by Illness and Mr. II. 11. Haydcn ,

principal of the Council Dluffa high school ,

has been appointed secretary. The execu-
tive

¬

committee , composed of Messrs. W. 0-

.Rlddell
.

of DCS Molnes , W. P. Chevalier of
Red Oak and II. II. Ilaydetii , will hold a pre-
liminary

¬

meeting * of the committee at At-

lantic
¬

on Saturday , January1 23.
Day & Ursa yesterday convoyed to J.-

G.

.

. Lcmcn and the Christian Homo associa-
tion

¬

the property known as the lilrdscy cot-
tage

¬

In the pleasant group of cottage that
constitute.the Christian home for the hun-
dreds

¬

nf little orphans that Manager Lcmcn-
la providing for. The cottage has been In use
for nearly a year , but the title has not been
In the homo association. The property was
bought u yca.r ago by Mrs. M. J. Dlhlsey-
anil her daughter. Ilattlo , of Mlddlefleld.-
Conn.

.

. They contributed $1,150 to purchase
the property and put It In nhape for the uses
designed. The title was not perfect , and
Day & Hess undertook to otralghtcn It out.
This Involved Its acquisition under the fore-
closure

¬

of a judgment , and by tax sale and
sheriff's deed. The title was finally made
faultless , and ycrterday the land agents ,

who have to long been warm frlcnda and
Eupporccrs of the home , conveyed It by war-
ranty

¬

deed. The deed is In such shape that
It the property Is ever ufed or attempted
to bo used for any other purpose than that
specified , which Is for the use of an infants'
cottage , It reverts to the stato. All of the
property of the homo Is conveyed In the same
manner.-

C.

.

. U , Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 303 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Knrm

.

I.OIIIIN.
For lowe.H rates on good farm loans call

nt the ollleo of D. W. Otis , No. iui; I'earl
street , Council muffs. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.

Currency I'hiitiiKraiihorH Ciinvli'tcil.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 21. Jndso'rhllllps of the
United States district court today (sentenced
Italpli Grccsi ) to thrco yearn In the MUsour-
llicnltcntlnry nnd Dr. Adolln Walters to
twenty mouths. They wcro convicted nf
complicity In a Hcheiuo to ihotograi h cov-
crnmont

-
curren-

cy.POTUNSEAL.

.

.

A Triu * Stury for tinChllilriu. .

A tiny three-year-old Rlrl climbed up Into
licr chair at the lironkfiiHt tablennd after
linvlnt ; n napkin pinned about her neck sur-
veyed

¬

tlio mornlriK' ro.nist critically , and
llnnlly said , In n quiet , sturdy way , "I
wants I'o'timsenl.V int la It daughter
wants ? " " 1'o'tunscnl , I'o'tuiHcal , " (raid
with cmphnHla) ,

After tunny conjecture )) nnd recalling tlio
fact that hu hud boon rorved with u little
uup of 1'oatum Ccrenl the provlou.'i mornliif ,

It wna decided thai thin wau what the little
cub wanted , nnd wlicu It wn placed beHldc-
lier with a llttlo croain and HUKur In It ,
tln charinlnif , coy , ploiiHcd Btnlla of t hunks
tlmt dimpled Uio plump cheeka and chin
and looked out of thi > vlolot eyes would
liuvu boon UmiikB unoiiKli tu a kliiK for thu
Kite ot an empire-

U
- .

nmki'B our hourtn Krow tronff with
the i > unco of Ulc when wo mnko u llttlu
child happy , and cwi'clul'y when wo c.in-
Ktvu thoni what tlioy llko to oat anil drink
with Hid DottU-d knowledKu that pure anil-
liourlmliiK food IM belue taken Into the
Htomach , In an attrni-.Ivo form , to be-

mire. . In I'o.itum , tin health coffee , but ru-

Inliilnp
-

all the nutriment nnd fitttunliiK-
iiunlltleti of tin ) pure rcn-ali. .Miulu by thi
Postuin Coroul Co. , UniUud , llatllu Creek ,

"JuHt na Kood" an I'otituni nro words
"JiiHt ad i oed ti 1'ontiiiii Cereal urn

weds used to defraud thu public.

DAM ACL SUI1S NOT SElllhD

Mncli Interest Felt in the Singular Turn
tl

SHERIFF MORGAN SECURES CONTINUANCE

NH iif I'lnlfy llnrlcc l'rvfnt
tinlliarlii of tin'Matter on-

UN .llcrllH for One

The status of the daniiige cults Instituted
apralnst Sheriff Morgan nnd hlu deputy ,

Conipton , was not changed by the develop-

ments
¬

In the district court yesterday, When
tha castu wcro Killed Immediately after the
convening of court at 9:30: , It
was announced that 1'lnloy Ilurko ,

attorney for the defendants , was confined
tu his l od nt Ills homo by Illnws and his
associate , Clydo Altchcson , made the proper
showing of the fact to the fourt and askca-
to have the coses continued until Mr. IlurUo
was able to resume his dullen. The contln-
uanco

-

vas promptly Emitted and the furthci-
connlderalton of the mat ler waa pcatponcd
for a week.

The cases were the subject of a good deal
of djscncsloiii about the court house during
thp day. H was generally admitted that the
plaintiffs had nctcd quccrly In attempting
to compromise. Kadi man received $5 for
compromising a $20,000 claim , nnd ench
agreed to pay the coats so far ca they had
accrued. The costs will amount to a great
many times the price ot their consent to-

dlsmUtarnnd It Is upon this point that they
base their declaration under oath that they
did not know the full Import of the jlocu-
incnts

-
they wcro nlgr.lng. Deputy Sheriff

Conipton they admit explained to them that
there waa small probability of them ever
being nblc to pay the costs , and that thcra
was no danger of an execution upon their
property for the costs. Ilo explained to
thorn the property each could hold under
the exemption laws that would be execution
proof , but they assert now their belief In
the possibility of each some tlmo having ,1
piano or an extra family carriage that a-

coldhearted deputy sheriff might slczu un-
der

¬

nn execution.
Another feature of the case that makes

It Interesting Ii the notice served upon each
of the defendantsnnd their bondsmen , by-
S. . It. Wadsworth , attorney for the men ,

tying up $3,000 , or one-half of any judgments
obtained against them by the trial of the
cases. These amounts represent Mr. Wads-
wcrth'o

-

attorney's fees , and give him a lively
Intercut In the case , and Incrc'a.io his de-
termination

¬

to undo the work of his clients.-
It

.

should bo said In justice to Attorney
Burke that ho had no knowledge of the cot-

tlcmcnt
-

until after It wns effected-
.In

.
1S02 Mrs. Eliza J. 1'rlce and her daugh-

ter
¬

, Hello Price , executed a note- and mort-
gage

¬

to the Lombard Investment company
to secure , a loan of 1500. The mortgage
covcrod various lots In this city. Yesterday
a petition for foreclosure waa filed by Mrn.
Caroline n. Fisher , who hits purchased the
mortgage from the Investment company.
Arthur Martin , now the husband of Ucllo-
Prlco , In also made n party to the suit.

Judge Thorncll ycatcrdny entered Judg-
ment

¬

In favor ot Mra. Julia A. Harding
against Mary A. Lacy , George IX Itlggs , W.-

H.
.

. Urown ct nl , for the value of a note ,
with Interest , costs and nttorney'fl fees ,

amounting in all to 079535. The note Is
secured by mortgage on the couth half of
the building used by No. 1 Hose company
nn South Main strret. A dc.crco of foreclos-
ure

¬

was granted and special and general cx-

ccutlona
-

ordered to bo Issued.-
In

.

the cace of E. T. Waterman , C. r. Hag-
gcrty

-
, the iieslKiieo , was given ono week by

Judge Thornell to fllo an amended report
aiur allow tlio disposition of the property
nnd what property there was on hand. The
property In question Is the Waterman Car-
riage

¬

factory , and Its tools and contents ,
located on North Main street.-

E.
.

. E. Ilruco & Co. , obtained a Judgment
by default against P. O. Schneider for 378.
Special executions were ordered against the
attached property.

Judge Thorncll was decidedly out of humor
yesterday , nn ( | It la probable that ho will
have hU scolding clothes on today. Ho
dallied along with dilatory motions all morn-
ing

¬

and waa compelled to adjourn court
early In the afternoon on account of the
fact that ( hero was not a ease on the trial
docltet ready to ho heard. None of the at-
torneys

¬

present were ready with their canes ,
l-'or a tlmo the Judge and bailiff wcro prac-
tically

¬

alone In the court , and thrco attor-
neys

¬

made a crowd any tlmo during the
day. If the same conditions prevail today
somebody will get a scorching-

.Trnltiril
.

G mil unto.-
A

.
class ot nlno profcslsonal nuraea wcro

graduated nt St. Ilernard's hospital and re-
ceived

¬

their diplomas yesterday. They are
nil Sisters of Mercy , and completed the reg-
ular

¬

course In the training school for nurses
connected with the hoapltal. The courco
comprises gynecological , medical qnd our-
glcal

-
nursing. Their dally Instructor for the

last year , In addition to the Instruction Im-
parted

¬

by the regular corps of physicians ,
WCE Miss 13. McCann , who is a graduate or
the Mercy hrapltal In Plttsburg. Pa. Tlio
diplomas were conferred by Ur. Donald Ma-
crae

¬

, sr. The examining board were T. li.
Lacy , president ot hospital staff , and Dio-
.Macrae

.

, F. T. Scybcrt and J. M. Harotovor
the- advisory board. The examination was
In every way satisfactory und tlio physi-
cians

¬

complimented the Institution upon thestrong class that has been graduated. The
newly graduated nurses will remain at the
hospital until they are assigned to other
flcUM , nnd a number of them will remain
permanently. Their presence will greatly
strengthen the hcspltal'a corps of trainednurses.

During the year regular courses of lec ¬

tures wcro delivered by the physicians of
the hospital staff. Thrso lectures will bo
continued nnd every new method that Bd-
enco

-
brings forth will be studied-

.llraillfy
.

iiU: Ilriniiliv.-ij- ,
Places on oalo this morning COO picnic hams
at G' e a pound. One ton dry aalt meat at-
3o a pound.

Father .Miirlln'H SiicfiNxor.-
nov.

.
. Father Curran , late assistant to

Father Nugent In DCS Molnos , has been In-

stalled
¬

as the. resident priest In St. Ilernard's-
hospital. .

Father Curran succeeds Father .Natlnl , n
man who was greatly admired nnd beloved
by all who came In contact with him , and
during the few years lie was located here lie
made. many friends. It Is not generally
known that Father Natlnl Is a member of
ono of Italy's noble families. Such Is the
fact , but ho spoke of It to but few of his
acquaintances. Ho was an accomplished lin-
guist

¬

, and 'spokennd wrote with great facil ¬

ity five languages. llls brothcr Is a prom-
inent

¬

Italian shipowner , and It was In ono
of his sailing vessels that touched at San
Francisco a few days ago that the accd priest
embarked on his long trip ta his old home ,
(jonoa , where ho expects ta remain until
ho dies. With good weather nnd fair winds
the calling vessel will maku the trip around
the Horn In about thrco months , but bad
weather nnd adverse winds may prolong It-

twleo that length of tlmo. Father Natlni Is-

a good aallor. and chose thin means of reach-
ing

¬

hla old homo because !u loves tlio water
nnd was anxious to take a Ions ride on one
ot his brother's new uhlps , Thu ship ex-
pected

¬

to sill on Monday.

Flue livery for parties and dance * .

Livery , IjS Broadway. Telephone 83-

.Wo

.

store household goods. Ditrfeo Fur-
niture

¬

company , 205 and 207 llroadway.-

Dradlcy

.

sells the boot Ccntcrvlllo lump
coal at ? 3,00 per ton-

.iv
.

Hort < it ( > rlp.
Local phynlelans report a new form ot the

grip , and assert tholr belief that It U liable
to become epidemic. It differs from the
old fnvulGiicd bono-brcaMug , clowly ad-
vancing

¬

, sneezing variety that played with
Ito vlctlnw as a cat does with mice before
It laid them low. The now article trliM-
ltn vlctliua nb it they had fallen on an Icy
pavciucuU Four or llvo caacu wcro reported

yesterday , where people were enjoying ex-

cellently
¬

good health when starting to cross
n block , felt AOIIIO strange sensations creep ¬

ing up their backs when thpy reached the
center , and wcro being racked with pain
by the time they reached the end. Flnley-
Ilurko WZB seized In the court room whllo
trying a casr nnd WPS n very lck man
within an hour. Mrs. W. J. Manley of
Omaha , who Ic visiting Mrs. F. J. Schnorr ,

wai attacked with great suddenness , nnd
very shortly afterward her hostess waa also
attacked , The cases reported are many , but
few arc serious. The chief Interest lies In
the suddcnnws nf the attack. The phy-
sicians

¬

say the symptoms are theo ot acute
Influenza , preceded by chills and flashes of
fever.-

Wo

.

have had placed In our hands for snlo
some great bargains In cottages , farms and
acre propttty ; also some choice business
property ; first mortgages bought and sold.
Day & Hcss-

.HolTmnyr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best nnd most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.ttvnl

.

INIntc
The following real estate transfers wcro

reported yesterday at the office of J. W-
.Squlro

.

:

A. I'oplmm to I. O. Carter , lot 7, Car¬

ter's 2d add , q c d. $ 1
Gary K. 'Mapes and wlfo to I. O. Car ¬

ter. lots C and C , Carter's 2d add , q-

c d. . . . . iIsrine G. Carter nnd wlfo to L. O.
Dobbs , lots 0 anil 7, Carter's 2d add ,
w d. 120

Snmo to Cary R Mapes. lots 2 and 3 ,

Carter's 2d nilil , w d. 120
Snmo to II. Pophnm , lot 1 , Carter's 2d-

add. . w d. CO-

V. . W. Haiit orn to Catherine Kehef-
Her.

-
. lot .72 and c IS of lot .11 , block

11 , Highland Place , H w d. '.. ICO
Delia M. Snodprasa and liuaband to J.

W. Alston , lot 15 , block 1(1( , Carson ,
w il. 3"i

Orrln McKown and wife to Alston &
White , part of J,4 nw J 2-7-I-IO ,

Millie K."Fottor"to".r."i >."Fotter"lot'Jil * °

block G Oakland , w d. ,. 375August Voss mid wlfo and DorlH Hopolt
and husband to Carl Voss , uudlv 215-
of co '.i 31 nnd w ', <. HW U 35-71-42 ,

w d. 1,450
William Vosi nnd wife to Carl VOSR ,

until v 1-5 of se H .11 nnd w it. s w W
35-71-12 , w d.". 7-10

Earnest VOPS to Carl Vo. "4. uiv'lv 13-
of co i'i 34 and . mv y. S.VT4I2 , w d. . 2,2"0

Carl Voss and wife to Earnest Voss.-
w

.
t sw So-74-42 , w d. 3.200

Thirteen transfers , total. $8,837

COO picnic hams at 5' c per pound. One
ton dry salt meat at 3c per pound. Placed
on sale this morning nt Ilradley'a , 132-

Broadway. .
_

JUItV UKCIDI2H POII TIlC IM.AI.VMKF-

.Tpinlproil

.

Torn In 1'nj inciU of tinlloJit
mill Cliilnu-il It WHN Cniui'lleil.D-

ECATUn.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 21. ( Special. ) A
civil action was tried In Justice Nourro's
court today , In which T. A. Lovclnn'd waa
the plaintiff , and Sam Nixon the defendant.-
Lovcland

.

sued for a Judgment of $30 , hav-
ing

¬

sold Nixon a hoiyo for this amount ,

Nixon giving him a promlsory note. The de ¬

fendant tried to prove that ho offered no
much corn as tender, the plaintiff refusing
to accept It , although agreeing 'to tnko so
much corn at market prlco In payment for
the horse. Iy) offering the corn as tender
In good faith , the defendant claimed the
debt wa.? canceled. The Jury found a voi-dlct
for the plaintiff. While Mr. Lovcland was
attending court some one stole a fine pilr-
of German knit winter stocking which
were hanging under the awning near his
shop door-

.PlIlllTIll

.

Of Ml-H. VIlllll,11.1-
.PLATTSMOUTII

.
, Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special. )

The funeral of Mrs. II. It. Wlndham oc-

curred
¬

this afternoon , the services being
held nt the Presbyterian church by Ilev. J.r. lialrd and Kov. Mr. Campbell. An 1m-

inensp
-

number of friends ami rnlatlves as ¬

sembled to participate in the laat sad rites.A heartrending scene transpired In thechurch when the eight llttlo bereaved chil ¬
dren looked for the last time upon thedeath-stilled features of their belovedm ° ITho; rcl allls wcro laid away InOakHill cemetery. Hon. J. M. Pattersonileputy state treasurer , the father of thedeceased , waa too ill to attend the funeraland Is confined to his bed.

.
BATTLE CHEEK. Neb. , Jan. 21Speclal.( )

There waa a pleasant wedding and rc-
unoln

-
hero yesterday. Katy Trauner nnd

Carl Hcggenmeycr were married at the Ocr-man Lutheran church. Rev. Jacob Hoffmanofficiating. After the ceremony the brldo nndgroom , with their numerous friends nndabout flfty relatives , repaired to the home ofCarl Trauner , the bride's father , where they
were royally entertained. The bride andgroom were kept busy receiving presents
and congratulation-

s.Ililililillcnn

.

Vnllry Poultry .SIioiv.
NELSON , Neb. , Jan. 21. (Special. ) The

first annual exhibition of the Republican
Valley Poultry association will be hold nt-

Nel.on January 2S and 29. The show prora-
Isco

-
to bo a good one , many exhibitors from

a distance having announced their Inten ¬

tion to bo prcuent. All varieties o'f poultry
will bo eligible to entry. L. P. Harris will
score all birds entered for scoring.

Appointment 1JciiHc.s the INiiinlNl.s.-
YOUK

.
, Neb. . Jail. 21. (Special. ) Fred A.

Orchard , formerly deputy county treasurer
of York county , has received the appointment
of county treasurer examiner at the hands
of Stnto Auditor Cornell. Local populist
circles are well pleased at his recognition-

.llllHNUa

.

Aotl'H.
Miss Minnie Goetz of Shelby fell on the

Ice whllo skating and broke her leg.
Hebron republicans are to hold an elec-

tion
¬

to decide on a choice for postmaster.-
Ferdinand

.

Llndberger of Hebron'hca been
bound over for cutting Casper ICIacn with n
knife.-

In
.

the district court nt Fremont the last
Dodge damage cases agaln.n the Elkhorn
road wcro dismissed without prejudice.

Fremont Ice dealers havii become alarmed
and commenced harvesting Ice. The pres-
ent

¬

cutting li about seven Inches thick.
The delivery of beets at the Norfolk

factory has practically closed for the sea-
son

¬

, nnd thu factory from now on will aim-

j
-

j ly finish up the season's work.
The depositors of the Citizens' National

IIUIIK HI urituu isianu met ami paAjcu reso-
lutions

¬

thanking Receiver Wwtervclt for his
handling of the affairs of the defunct In ¬

stitution-
.lori.i

.

! : ! to the amount of $119,000 , Issued
by Butler county to aid In the construc-
tion

¬

of the Union Pacific road , fall due next
year and n.i yet there U only ? 2G,000 In-

sight with which to pay them.-

A
.

farm house near Seward , belonging to
13. A. Polley , wcu totally destroyed by ilro-
.Thcro

.

was no ono nt homo at the time , the
tenant being over to a neighbor's , and It-
U a my.Ktcryho-.v the fire originated-

.HiiovcrH

.

Ills SIoli-n RooilH ,

SIOUX CITY. Jan. 21. (Special Telegram. )
Clarence Hlllman of Denver Btolo n Block

of merchandise In Sidney , Neb. , several
months ago , and shipped the aamo to Sioux
City. It VTU fccnt to a otorage company
and placed in a large warehouse , whcro It
remained until today , when W. P. Mllcj , an
attorney , and William Mack , from whom the
gcoJa were stolen , released the same hero.
The man was arrested a month nro In Da-
kota

¬

City and taken to Sidney , where ho lu-
held. . It Is charged that ho stole a largo
amcunt of stock In Cheyenne county , No-
brcaka

-
, ana Utty horses , which have not

been recovered.

Dry (iooilrt JIuiiMf IlnniiiKcil liy Plrc.-
DEAOWOOD

.
, Jan. 21. ( Special Telegram. )

Flro Irst night damaged the ntnck of W , E.
Lowe & Co. , wholesale dry goods , to the ex-
tent

¬

of $10,000 and the building about { 1,5'JO ;

partly Insured ,

it'iilH of Ill-run VC-KHI-IM , Jim , Ul-
.At

.
Alexandria Arrived Columbia , from

Ni'W York via AlKlom-
.At

.

Houtlmmpton-Sallcd Truvo , from
Urentcn for New York

At Qucnstown Sailed Rrltannla , from
Liverpool fcr New York-

.At
.

London Arrived Manitoba , from Now
York. Sailed ilasbachusutttf , from Liver¬
pool.

LESS MONEY FOR THE HOMES

Iowa Senator Declares Etotq Institutions
Are Costing tooiKtuch._ .

v)1B'l' , , '

APPROPRIATIONS LARGER- THAN NEEDED

ii Sj-Mleiiintlc u' tirllnii. Snj-
II Cost * lit'NH to IN-cd ntul

ClolliiImuntvN Than It Dili
Twenty Yenrj AKO-

.DD3

.

MOINIJ3. Jan. 217Suoclnl.( ) A scn-

cation
-

Is likely to be sprung in the legisla-
ture

¬

In a few tlays , and IfMt Is there will bo
more lobbyists on hand than1 the halls have
seen in years. It la nothing less than a
proposition to .systematically reduce the sup-

port
-

(uiula of state Institutions anil It conies
from a member of the eonato appropriations
committee. Ho Is making an Investigation
nml when he has some stailHlcs ready will
presant the proposal-

."Wo
.

nro paying too much for the support
of the Inmates In Institutions , " declared this
senator today. "Last year I was
on the visiting committee for ono
Institution. I looked Into the amounts
received by It and found $14 a month wab
paid for each Inmate. I then looked up the
code and found that for about twenty years
that Institution has been getting $14 a month
for the support of every Inmate. Now , the
question I naked was. If ? 14 would support
an Inmate twenty yearo ago , would not $10-

do It now ? 1'rlccs of all the staples that GO-

to the support of Inmates are far lower
than then ; In many cases I find 100 per-
cent lower. 1 liavo not'Investigated In de-
tail

¬

, but 1 am preparing to do so ; already I-

am satisfied that I can show that prices
have fallen so much Uiat the average expense
ought not to bo over 65 per ceat as much
ns twenty years ago.

COSTS LESS THAN IT DID-

."Tho
.

state not only pays this $14 a month ,

but provides buildings and lands , work-
shops

¬

and facilities of nil sorts to enable
the Inmates to earn part or all of their
support. Ilk all the Institutions the Inmates
produce very largely each year , farming ,

gardening , In shops or In other ways. The
state has been extending their facilities for
helping themselves. And yet , despite this
and the fact of falling prices , we are pay-
Ing

-
ns much money ns ever for their sup ¬

port. At the Institution 1 visited last year
I was told by the managers that they re-

ceived
¬

more from the support fund than
they need. It Is spent In painting buildings
and fences , making Improvements that are
rather luxuries than necessities , and Is al-
ways

¬

used ; the state never or seldom gets
any of It back. What I want Tj a rigid In-

vestigation
¬

to learn how much It ought to-

bo costing us now to maintain our blind ,

Insane , feeble-minded , orphans and other
classes of InniatcE oi state Institution ] .

"Ilc're Is an illustration : At the Glcnwood
Homo for Feeble .Minded Children they re-

celvo
-

$35 per quarter for each Inmate , and
the counties from which Inmates are cent
arc rcqulivd to buy all their clothing. On
the other hand , at the Eldora Reform school
the allowance for years was only $3 each
month , or ? 24 per quarter ; and there the
state had to buy clothes. The allowance was
not largo enough , and at the Ufct session was
Increased to $10 per month. But the fact
that the Institution got nlourf'so many years
on ? S , and clothed the Inmatco , shows what
can be done. It seoma as ir lcmvood , with-
out

¬

the expense of clothing , ought to do
well on ? S per lnmato-but'; ' It still draws
war prices. The same applies'to' Insane hos-
pltalo

-
, which receive 514 a month , or about

JIG per quarter per Inmate.-
"I

.

am convinced there-Is.tilarge field for
good retrenchment worki Inrthese matters ,

and whllo we nro reviewing the appropria-
tions

¬

I want thli to bo looked Into. "
TO INVESTIGATE THE' ' DEFIC1T.-

An
.

Investigation of state finances is likely
to ha eet on foot in a day of- two , designed
to locate the responsibility for the half mil-
lion

¬

deficit. The state auditor has taken the
ground that the legislature1 appropriated too
freely at the Innt ccEsltrft , ami that this nc-i
counts for atout.half ot-tho dbflclency. The
legislators do not admit this ftnd blame the
auditor.-

In
.

his capacity as keeper of the state'sb-
ooks. . Auditor McCarthy prepared estimates
for the last session , setting forth the sources
of rcvcnuo and the amounts they could bo
expected to produce during the biennial
period. . "Tho members of the appropriations
committees of both houses say they made
the appropriations on 'the basis of the esti-
mates

¬

, and that the total of appropriations
did not exceed by over $50,003 the amount
estimated by the auditor. They say tha1.-
Mr. . McCarthy made some egregious blundcra-
In his estimates ; he reckoned as available
revenues that will not bu available ; overes-
timated

¬

receipts from various sources and
gone.'ally , they say , overdid things.

The members have already had some
pointed ditscuGslonswith the auditor , and
have 'told him plainly that they think he
has been placing on them responsibility thai
they arc not entitled to bear. They now
propose to prove that they have beeni right ,

and that the state executive council and
auditor are jointly responsible for all the
fiscal griefs.-

LOCKOUT

.

OF MI.M-mS IS AVKIITKI ) .

Men AKrer < o Divide Time MO tliut All
May IIiivi * n Clinuuu to AVurlt.

DES MOINES , Jan. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About 300 miners , representing all
the mines In this district , met today and re-
solved

¬

that the contract prlco of SO cento
for mining Is as low as they can work for ,
and that the operators of the mines that
liavo been paying this rate ought to employ ,

as far as possible , those thrown out by
the mines that have locked out their men.-
A

.

conference waa held with the operators ,
who agreed with the expression of the reso-
lution.

¬

. Thuy also agreed that the miners
who were locked out at Oak Park shall be
put back at work at TO and ! 0 cents , but
the Oak Park management refused to grant
this. The men will bo given work so far
as possible In others mines , the
other miners agreeing to divide
work with them BO that all will have a-

chance. . On this agreement It Is believed
the lockout will bo averted. The operators ,

however , have not adjusted their disagree-
ment

¬

aa to prices of coal , which cauovd
the trouble. The largo companies that cut
prices have refused ugaln to restore prices ,

and GO long as this la the case a renewal
of trouble U expected at any time. The
present situation Is that all the mines that
Insisted on the reduced price are closed
anil cannot cot miners. If the others rn.
atoro schedules , these will open again , and
the prlco war will be resume ,! . About 2,000
miners In the district were on the verge of
going out , end would have done to , closing
every mine In the district today , but for
the patehed-up agreement effected-

.GIllSAT

.

I.VrnUIOST IX Ml71lliil TKIAI ,

Two of Alliln , III.'N 'MiiM Prominent
CIIIi-.i-iiM Arc DVriMiilinitH.-

ALBIA
.

, la. , Jan. 21. iVpcclal. ) At 10-

o'clock yesterday morning before Judge
Klcholborgcr , In the district court , began
what promises to bo one at- the most aensa-
tlonal

-
and hotly contcatc'd 'ihu'rder trlala ever

held In southern Iowa. It Is the trial of
Elmer E. Daugherty and''Dr.'

S. M. King ,

charged with the murder of Daugherty'a-
wife. . Ella Uuffncr was ( ho daughter of-

Mr. . and Miu , Huffncr ,' Who formerly ran
the Cramer house In this city , now conduct-
Ing

-
a hotel at DCS Molnifc.- Miss Hufftier

was popular when she llVed In Albla , ro
were her people. Elmer Uaiigherty U the
aon .of E. Daugherty , a prominent furniture
man and an old resident.of the city. Whllo-
a youth Elmer Daugherty1was a favorite ,

held up to hta associates aa an exemplary
young man , and nt college , at Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, ho established a good reputation and
held It after ho returned to Albl.i and con-
nected

¬

himself with his father In the furnl-
turo

-
business under the name of D.inghcrty-

Hi Son , About four yearn ago Elmer Daugh-
erty

¬

and Ella Ruffnur wcro married. All
wont well with Mr, and Mrs , Dougherty fcr
two ycara ; they seemed to hold each other
In the highest regard ana affection. All fit
onco. however , leas than iwo ycara ago , the
publlo was startled with the announcement
of the ceparatlon of Klnit-r Daughcrty end
Ills wife , after a coahiujs which had been
noticeable only to thoao moat Intimately con-
nected

¬

with them. Then , It it ) aald , Daugh-
orty

-
had changed In character and dhpc.ilt-

lon.
-

. Ho was no more the model young

man th.it he- had been and his association
with Individuals of questionable character of
both soxw In Albla became a matter ot
public comment. After the separation Mrs-
.Daushcrty

.

went back to her parents , then
conducting a hotel at Knoxvlllc , and lived
with them for a year. Then the people ot-
Albla were again surprised by n recon-
ciliation

¬

between Elmer Dougherty
and his wife. Mr. Daughcrty wrnt-
to Knoxvlllo and brought hla wife back to-
Albla , and for a tlmo they seemed to live
the same happy couple and he seemed to
have become the satno moral man that he
was considered when ho first married Ella
Huffner. About the middle of September
Mm. Daughcrty became 111. Dr. S. M. King
was the physician. The neighbors called
to extend their sympathy and were refused
admittance. No nurse was secured , and It
Is alleged that Mrs. Daughcrty wna allowed
to lie In bed upstairs over Anderjson'a gro-
eery , whcro the young eouplo lived , alone
and uncarcd for. Thursday morning , Sep ¬

tember 20 , the woman died.
The coroner held an Inquest and the

stories of Daughcrty and Dr. King wcro-
contradictory. . Dr. King said , ns a phjvl-
clan , that ho believed the death was caused
by congestion of the stomach. , Ilo next ad-

mitted
¬

, In his testimony , that there wcro
traces of poison , and when naked some ques-
tions

¬

In relation to the personal condition
of Mrs. Daughcrty , denied that such n thing
was possible. A pci't-mortcm examination
however , showed the condition of deceased's
stomach ot the best , and that her death
waa probably caused by drugs administered
for n criminal purpose. The coroner's Jury
also learned that Elmer Datigherty had
taken out n llfo Insurance policy of $5,000 ,

known ns a joint policy. If he should die
first his wlfo would procure It , and If she
wc.3 to die first ho would secure It. These
facts , with the evidence to show to the
satisfaction of the coroner's Jury the In-

difference
¬

and even positive neglect shown
by DauRhcrty to hU wife during her lllneso ,

made the coroner's Juty , on the seventh
day , bring In n verdict charging that death
was caused by Elmer Daughcrty and Dr.-
S.

.

. M. King. They wcro arrested , -bound
over to the grand Jury , King under 2.500
bonds , end Daughcrty under $ ii,000 , which
were furnished. The grand Jury met and
Indicted both-

.MIMSTI2IIS

.

OII.IKCT TO TUB HAM , .

Protest AKiiliiNt UKMillmil. . of Celt *,
lirnllnj ; ( lit* Depot OiiriihiK1.-

CBDAU
.

UAPIDS , la. , Jan. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) A sensation has liecn created
hero by the action of the ministers of the
sixteen churches Of the city making a pub-
lie protc.n against the manner chcsen for
the opening of the now union passenger
depot. This building lias Just been com-
pleted

¬

by the Chicago & Northwestern and
the Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern
Hallway companies , and It had been ar-
ranged

¬

to formally open It next Wednesday
evening. The program was to close with a
ball , and the entire proceeds of the even-
ing

¬

were .to bo donated to the Associated
Charities. Many prominent men and women
were named ns patrons and patronesses of-
tht evening , among them being a number
of minister* . Today sixteen ministers pub-
lished

¬

the following protest :

We , ns ministers of tlio gospel , nml as
followers ot a religion tluxt demands of ua-
"Hcpnrntlon from the world , " take thisopportunity to offer our emphatic protest
( tlrjt ) ngnlnst tlio prostitution of the or-
ganization

¬

known as the Associated Char-
Itlcs

-
, In lioldliigi a public ball nt the open-

Ing
-

of the union depot ; (second ) nrnilnutthe unauthorized use of any of our tinmen-as patrons of Hiich anupcMlii ;,' ; " ( third )against the presumption of un-iQliia forsuch an opening on the nlsjlit ; r neraHy
conceded to the prayer mooting , withoutany conaultntlon with those most nearlyconcerned. .

MII.MOItS ASIC FOR KKCII'KOflTV.-

TlNli

.

tu Iliirp PrevloiiN lli-lnUniiH withSon 111 America IteNtoreil.
DES MOINES , Jan. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Iowa State Millers' association
passed a resolution In Its convention today
asking congress to restore reciprocity rela-
tions

¬

with Central and South American coun-
tries

¬

, relating to flour and cereal products.-
It

.

was stated that the mlU.ng business has
distinctly felt the loss of the trade that was
being developed , under reciprocity.

The olllecrs elected were : President JamesTaggart of Knoxvlllo ; vice president. C. H.
Urown , jr. , Humboldt ; secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, J. C. Vanmeter , Do Soto. A commit-
tee

¬

was named of J. G. sharp and n. J.
Jones of Dos Mnlnna nml ir n si loii ,.
of Cedar Rapids , to take charge of legis-
lative

¬

matters and send delegates to Wash-
ington

¬

and to the national meeting of millers
lu Minneapolis , which will push the reciproc-
ity

¬

work-

.IJUIl.K

.

THAXSI.ATISH ( iOKS IXSAXI3.

I cwlN OlKpn of AVe.l ntcr City Tiikcu to-
tlie ANJ-IIIIII at IiiileiicnilciiiM-

WE11STER
- .

CITY , la. , Jan. 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) Lewis Olscn some tlmo ago com-

menced
¬

a translation of the bible , and has
over 1,300 sheets of paper closely written ,

giving an idea of the amount of tlmo ho has
spent on his task. Tuesday ho began to
show signs of Insanity , and today ho waa
taken to the asylum at Independence , a
raving maniac-

.Iinvu

.

Kiiriiierx IteroiamenilVIInoii. .

ATLANTIC , la. , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The farmers' Institute of Caas
county is in session in this city. Ucsldes
discussing affairs of the farm , the mem-
bers

¬

ot the Institute adopted a resolution
declaring "that t i Iowa WES a leading agri-
cultural

¬

state , McKlnlcy should look to It
for his secretary of agriculture , " and recom-
mended

¬

Hon. James Wilson of the State
Agricultural college for the position-

.MiuMo

.

Dctilci-N lle-lilcct OllleerH.
DES MOINES. Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Marble and Granite Dealers' as-

sociation
¬

of Iowa re-elected the old olllcers-
today. . They are : J. M. Graham of DCS-

Moln.cs. , president , and G. J. Grubcr of Mua-

catlnc
-

, secretary ami treasurer. The next
meeting will be held here , but a midsummer
meeting will be hold at Clear Lake lu Au-
gust.

¬

.

'I'nil n WlilHtli-N Alarm a Town.
CORNING , la. , Jan. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy-
Tast mall created quite an excitement In
Corning this evening. When Hearing the
station of Brooks Its whistle got out of
order and whistled Incessantly nil the way
Into this city. Nearly half the citizens of
the toivn were at the depot when the train
irrlvcd.

SHIP AND CREW CO DOWN

Mnrinu Disaster Kenr Now York Oity-

Cnusod by n Storm.

BEYOND THE REACH OF THE LIFESAVER-

SHenvy Surf Prevent * the lniiuelilnR of
the llnntK CI-IMV , CoiuiiONeil ot-

Mm- , All I.OHt lloilli-
Viixlieil

- *

Anliore.

NEW YORK , Jan. 21. The thrw-inasli-d
schooner Nahum Chapln ot Rockland , Me. ,

coal laden from Baltimore- for lloston , went
ashore near ) Quoguo , L. I. , early thU morn-
Ins and Us entire crow , consisting of nine
men , wt-ro lest In sight of hundreds of peo-

ple
¬

, who had gathered on the beach , but
wcro powcrkss to render assistance.

The vetscl went ashore at 4:30: a. m. At
that hour there was a heavy rain falling and
whllo It was not foggy , there was a mist
sufficient ; to mnko objects very Indistinct nt-

a distance ot 200 yards. The wind was blow-
ing

¬

from the southeast at a velocity of about
thirty miles an hour and a surf waa rolling
upon the beach. The vessel pounded over
two hours after it first struck , nnd the
waves drove it gradually inshore and finally
It wont to pieces , crumbling before the fury
of the mighty waves as If It wore an egg ¬

shell.
About C o'clock Captain Charles Merman

of the Quoguo Llfo Saving station , ntwlstoil-

by hla men , brought their apparatus from
the house to a point Just opposite the
wrecked vessel , but when they shot out
their lite line. It was too late to bo ot any
service. The sailors , who Irom the mo-
wont that ono ot the patrolmen had sighted
the schooner , were lu the rigging , had
dropped oft ono by ono Into the seething
waters , and soon aftci" ono of the bodies ,

that of a big. swarthy Swede , was washed
ashore. The llfo savers worked manfully ;

their first line fired from the mortar fell
across the- yards , but slipped away ovci
the side and was last. The second landed In
the rigging , but the sailors were unable to
secure It , and It was also lost. A third
attempt was also Ineffectual , nnd then the
crowil ot villagers who gathered on the beach
saw the last of the men fall from the
rigging and disappear lu the surf , which at-

thU tlmo waa running unusually high.
The llfo-savlng crow made an attempt to

launch a life boat , but they were repulsed
each tlmo by the breaker , and , although
the bystanders encouraged the brave fellows
In every possible manner , the hardy men
had to desist , half frenzied by the appalling
t-lghl of their fellows being drowned within
such n short distance ot the shore , and
pushed the boat high up on the beach.

There wcro In all Hlno men Been on the
Ill-fated vessel. It wta generally surmised
that the first body wtohed In was either
that ot the mptain or llr-st mate. Three
hours after the boat first struck , the
schooner went to plccef. Up to noon , when
the fury nf the waves had abated fio-.ne-
what , no other bodies were sighted. There
Is no doubt that all on board nerlshed.

The Nanum Chapln was a three-masted
schooner , built at Rockland , Mo. , In 1SS2-

.It

.

registered C07 tons nnd was 145 feet long ,

35 feet beam and 15'Xs feet deep.
The principal owners of the pchooner-

Nanum Chapln , reported lost , were Peter
Mclntyro & Co. , of lloston. Captain S. E-

.Aroy
.

, who commanded the vessel , was a-

part owner. The crew of the schooner , nine
In number , were shipped In llcston last No-

vember.
¬

. The names are : S. E. Aroy , cap ¬

tain. Maiden , Mass. ; A. 13. Davis , first mate ,

Maiden. MCF& . ; L. A. Maddock , second mate ,

Cambridge , Maes. ; seamen , John Helbcr , Al-

bert
¬

Lowe , R. 0. Anderson , Victory Strnchcn ,

Oscar Oscar , Antonio Aueynnlch. The resi-
dences

¬

of the latter are not known-

.IIUTTI.I

.

: WITH TAI.IOF: smrviucic-
Slili I'oim li-r mill the Crew TaUrx tu

the ItontN.-
ST.

.

. AUGUSTINE. Fla. , Jan. 21. A bottle
wns picked up on South beach , seven mllcn
below here , this morning , which contained
n message stating that the bark Ladras had
foundered at sea on January lu. The mco-
sago was written on several small sheets of
paper and was algncd by Captain Gonznlcs-
.It

.

was a log of the vessel from the tlmo It
left port until It foundered. According to
the tnt'fwage the Ladras left Doston- January
3 In commend of Captain Ganzales and
manned by a crew of twelve men. January
12 the vcEcel sprung a leak , but theoarpen -

ter managed to partially istop the Influx of-

water. . On January 14 , however , the water
began to pour Into the hold In great volume.
The pumps wcro manned nnd the mim
worked day and night , but at noon on Jan-
uary

¬

15 It was apparent that then vrsael was
doomed. The captain nnd crew then look to
the boats and hail hardly got clear of the
vessel when It went down. The message
concludes :

"Wo have llttlj food and water nnd must
perish unless 1:0011 picked up. "

It Is bePcvcd by seamen hero that the
bark went down during the gale that pre-
vailed

¬

off the Florida coast last week. The
fear Is also expressed that the boat with the
crow was swamped In the came gale.

Hull Hiillrely Un.ler Water.
NEW YORK , Jan. 21. Nothing can bo

seen from Sandy Hook this morning of the
steamer Almcna'a deckhouse. Parts of the
nmst.T , stack and the point of the bowsprit
are the only things visible.-

OKTTIXCJ

.

ItUADY FOR HUSIXUS-

N.Mnehliiery

.

for the invelope I'lirlor.v-
Ililiic

.
I'ut In Itjnve.

There la plenty of bustle and activity
about the new envelope factory , which has
Just been Imported Into Oinaha from Den ¬

ver. The new machinery has all arrived , and
workmen wcro busily engaged yesterday
In unpacking It and netting It up In the
building on Howard street , near Ilarney ,
and which was formerly occupied by the
Morse-Coo Shoo company.-

As
.

soon ns the machinery can bo set up
and a few Incidental details concerning the
atari perfected , work will be begun. The
new factory will call for the employment of
about flfty hands , and promises to rank as
ono of Omaha's fnrcmoflt manufacturing
establishments within the next thirty days-

.IleiluueH

.

the DlNcinmt Itiite.
LONDON , Jan, 21. The Uank of Eng ¬

land's rate of discount has been reduced
from 4 o 3i! per cent.

"Every one
to her taste

' as the old woman said
when she kissed the cow. " It-

'you'd rather do your washing
and cleaning in a slow , labori-

ous
¬

way , spending your
time and strength in useless ,; tiresome , ruinous rubbing , it's nobody's

business but yours. You arc the one
that will suffer by it.

But if you want the easiest , quickest, most economical way
of washing and cleaning then you'll have to use Pearline.-
There's

.

nothing else , among things absolutely safe to wash
ivith , that can be compared to it-

.LADIES.

.

GJEWTS.
. Hundreds ot remedies arc put up ruarau't-

ceil ta euro lout manliood , but thcjr don't luDo not trlflo wllh Htopni. IU Turkish Manhood ( °
7xBt Jaiiaiilcnmenstruation , but Bend SI

forliOJcTurltiMliTannyunil
r-

warrnmoUI

runnvroyal
und luoiioy returned forcivcry CM"-

Ittot dacn not euro of Weak Memory.Loal llraln-
I'bwurrillu-auro , LOBI MaiiliooU , Nlifht Krulaalunt ,I

II
ilia day. told only by Oivnnn ,

, WcaUncM of Hcproitnctlro caunra-
byA UN'8 1'IIAUMAOV now llfo. HoU

,
youthful errord. UlveayquIHlti and Knrntun Streets only by lIAHN31HAHMAOr. 18th and V&f-

imniOmalui , Mtb. liy mall. Sta , , Omaha , Neb. 1.00 box by uiulU

llhl.PS IN ECONOMY.

HOW TO MAICK A KIJW IMMUS SAV13 A)

C1U1VT MA.VV 1)01,1 , AllS.-

i

.

(7oCwni oC lliiiulKotnr Color nt-
Sinnll Coiti w Clotlu-N for thu
Whole I 'n in 1 1.v Xo Xeeil of I.noUlntr-
Xlialitiy nviMt In Thene llnril Tlmm.-
"I

.

hope to help many -who are trying to
economize , " says a writer In the- Ladlett'-
Journal. . "With i few ''packages of diamond
dyes wonders can bo douo In making old
dresits look llko now. In my own family
wo actually did not buy a single now dress-
er cloak last fall , yet wo dressed comfortable-
and In style by dyeing over clothes that
had been east aside. "

Diamond dyes coino In convenient pack-
ages

¬

which color from ono to ten pounds of
goods for ten cents , r.ill directions inako-
It Impossible for ono to have "poor luck"
with the diamond , aiid they nro so simple ta-

uno that perfect , non-fa'llng colors are ob-

tained
¬

without any experience In dyeing.-
A

.

book of free directions for homo dyeing
will bo sent to any ono by the proprietors ,

Wcll . Richardson & Co. , Burlington , V-

t.srtciums

.

IN

Nervous , Clironio
mid-

Private Diseases ,

WENT MEN
SIAIHUV.-

.Ml
.

Private llon c
mil Dliprilcritof Men

Treatment liy mall
-Con.Hiilt.itlou frco

Cured for llfo and the poison thoroughly
cleansed from Iho system. P1LHS , FISTULA
and RECTAL U1CHH3. 11YUROCELE8
and VARK'OCEl.K permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now and unfalllnff

STRICTURE AHDBLEErnVlSS0!

fly now method without pair, or cutting.
Call on nr nddrcan with stamp ,

Dr. Scarlcs & Searlcs. t 19 5. 14th
. N'rth

Stt-

.tnubu.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOtTIlOFFICB-
Purehnslng Commissary of Subsilwtonce ,

Onmlin. Noli. , January 21 , U7.! ) Scaled pro-
posnla.

-
. In iriipllmteHiibject to theUHiinl

conditions , w.ll be received ot this olllco
until It o'clock n. in. , I-Vbnmry 3. 1OT ,

nt which llmo and pliico they will bo
opened 111 the presence of bidders , for fur-
nishing

¬

the subilsli'iiro department , U. S.
Army , on or before Folirunry 1'3 , 1S97 , us-
inuy bo required , with Hour for Inane nnd
Hour , choice family , ( it the following places
oC delivery , viz. : On board iif utiis or nt-
unbslstoni'o Htorehoiiso nt Omaha , Neb. ,
or at Forts Crook , N'obrara' , KohtliHun ,
Neb. ; D. A. HiiBBcll , Wanhuklo. Wyo. . nnd
Fort Memlo , S. 1) . I'ri-forcnco will bo-

Klven to nitlclcti of domestic production.
The rlshl Is reserved to reject nny or all
bids , or any purl or any hid. Uliuik pro-
posiln

-
nnd specifications. tdunvliiK In do-

tall the urtlch-H ami qmiiultlos required ,
and giving full liifurmatloii tin to condi-
tions

¬

, will be furnished on application to
this olllco , or .any of tlio commissaries at-
postH named above. Proposals will also
be received by the purchasing commlK-
pnry

-
ot subsistence , Denver , Colo. , nt 10-

a. . in. , mountain Htnndard tlmo , February
: i, 1MI7. for the funil.ihliiK and delivery o {

the uhove Hiili.sl.sicnco Htores free on board
R. It. cnr.s at Denver , or near the place ot
production or purchase , or at the posts )

named. FRANK E.NYE. . Major and C.
S. , U. S. A.

EVERY WOIVAMSo-
nietln.es

?

m-i'o. a ri-llnbls
monthly regulating- medicine

" Dn. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
AM prompt tiafo nndcprtnlnln result. Tlioccciv
fco (Dr. IN-nl's ) UKi--'dteiBUouit K.acAavwcCKlJ-

I.OO Slicrrann ft McConnncl Drnir Co. . 151-
1DodBo Street , Oninriu. Noo.

m
-OP

Council Bluffs ,

CAPITAL , . . . SIOO.OOD
K SOLICIT VOUIl UUSINRSS.-

IVU
.

IJttSIItH YOUK COLM4JT10N0.-
DM

.
: OK TI1IC OLDEST It.'MvS IN IOWA.-

C
.

IMSIl OI2NT I'AIU ON T1MH II-
AMD ORB ! tin OB WI1ITJS.

DOEAMY THEATER.
Olio nlKlit only , Hiinilii ) , .Inn , Ul ,

MURRAY and MACS .
The tall Irishman anil III * short friend , In

that funny bunch of crljtlnnllth-s ,

FiNNfGAN'S COURTSHIP
price * , Ijc , CJc , !5c. tOo , 75c. Beuta-

on sale at Fillers' druif store.I-

.

.

. | lliilllNOTON & Mo. IllVUlt.i.irrtvrii
OnialiiiL'ilon| Poiol| ,_10tli & Maggn ats. | Oinnliii-
fc:2Jain: IJcnvcr 13xi ress 9oiu4.-
35iin.UII

;
| ( Hllla. Mont * 1'UBct Bml Ex. 403inn;

4i: pm Ucnvi-r Uxprcia 4ljji m-

7:03inn..Lincoln: Ixical (ex iiuiiJny ) . , . . TM IIIU
Ji bSpia..Lincoln Jjx-al ( ex. Kuiiilay.ll : tuiii-

JlcaTcriciriCAlloriitJHuTNGTON & (MArrivvHUmnhaUnlua] Depot , IClli ft Majcn Sts. | Oinali-
J.CiCOpin..ChicoKO

.' ' ' Vcnliiilo . . S:0'jani:
B:4: nn Cliknco Kxpniu 4iDlini)

7Opm.ClilcnEO: & Ht Ix uls UMircaa. . HXImI-
tUOam 1'acllla Junction Local (i.lOiuii-

Knst Mull 2lUin-
Jcnvif

:

ICIIICAaorMlI T.t BT."PAUI | Arrlvcs7
_pmnliaUiilon| Ut-iiot , ICtli tc Matnn tjj | Oiiiaim-
G:3ijm: ciilcaiio l.linlti-r ] r. S:05iim:

llOOnm..ChicnKC: Uxprcss (ex. .Sunday ) . , . 3Gini-
Isnvca

: ]

IUIUCAUO & NOHTIlWKSTN.JArrlvea
Omaha ( Union Depot , lOtli .t .M.uu-i Stu. [_OiiiJlia

JOIInin7. Eastern Ilxprcen , SMOjmi
< : ' | ) . Vertlliuled I.lmllcd & ::40pn-
iD:5pm: b't. I'aul IJxpri-Ha D:0imC-
iMOam

:
Kt. I'aul Limited 9:05un-

i7:30am..Carroll
:

: & Hloux City l.ocal..nlU: | iii-
G.20pm Omnha Chicago Special 8:00.111-

1MlEfcourl Valley laical DM.im

Leaves CHICAGO , Ii , I. & I'ACIFIC.'Arrlvca-
OmaliaUnlon

'

| Uepot , lOlli & Majon Hia.f Unm'.ii-
KAST. .

-

OMOain..AllUitlo ixprcs (ex , Sunday ; . , tJ&iimT-
iOOjim

:
Night Kxprcnn BlUm:

4ttpm.Clilcaso: Vcstliiulc-d limited , . . , lUpm:

4lCimi8l.raul! _ "
Veetluiilcil Limltcd.i.ISpm:

WKST ,

1 4''pm' ' .Colorado I.lmllcd. , . < ;UQp-
m'Unp

' "
i C. 8T. 1' . . M. & O. JArrlveV-

Oninlmf Welwtcr Htrcct Station. | Omaha
! 2:3lim..8ioux: ) | Clly Hxprcsa ( tx. Sun..Tll:63am-

f
) :

iSain..Hluux) City Accoirmuulutlon. . . . 8dOpm-
CllSpm.

;

. ..KJ. Taul Llmllcu . . . . . . tiltoin-

Jeaven ' ' "" "I V. , K. & Ho. VAIARV. fAfrTvo-
"Onmhaf Depot , litli and Wclitler Bt . | Omaha
S'iCOpm . . . . . .Tliia t MiilT'nmrixpraiii"T. sToOp-
ni3COpm.ex.: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. JCx. (ex. llc-n. ) . . iUn: it
" ::50aiii..I''ri-r.iont l.ocul ( BunaayB only ) . ,

TAtnm. . . .Norfolk Mxprc a ( ex. 8un.102om) !

Cilipm.Ht. I'aul Kxpren. . . .. tllOam-

ii Ic7"c liVrj7" & P. " II-
"Onialmfynlonyciot , IQtli Mnton-
ViOSam.ICan >nn Clly IJay"fJxpress. . . . OMCpm-

lOiMjuu.K. . C , NlBlit Kx. via U. I1. Trnim. Gtlpar-

nZt5pm.iNeiira! ! ! iTa"liocal
"
(ex ,

' Hun.J.i. . ViOOa-

mUuveii I H10UX UlTf ta I'AOU-'IC. lArrUca-
Omanal lt-iot| , 15th anil Wtlntcr HU. I Uinnlig-

Oiliirn.! . ; at. 1'nul Limited ililOam
"" *

Leaves I
" HIOIJX CITY A t'ACII'IC. lArrlvei

OmQhaJUnlonlepul.JOIh [p-

j"tflOuin
llncon 8tn. Oumha

Ht" raur'i'aiiei ; lj10pm-
7SCnmV..BIoux

;

: CHy I'lunciiaer.- I'aul Umlleil ,

. TArTlvcT-
OinalmlUiilon Ufpot , 10tliftSlamn_ HU. ( Omaha
SUOaiii Overland Limited tiCinii-
3:30pm.Hcat'ra: & Htronuli'i: ix , (ex SuniDOpm-
CUpmUrund

)
: liland Uxproii (ci. liun ) . I'MpmS-

tSOpm _
, Fast Mall . . .lIKO.iii-

iSaveiTT W AI1A81HTA IL'SVAY.
Om i ha I Union Dtput. 10th & . Mason Hl . |
40pm.: , , .

J


